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MM ARI OIVIN INSTRUC-

TIONS Standing Mrs. Oliv.
LH, a teacher in the Mt. Zlon
School of Greensboro, and 1
Chairman of the Buds; seated
from left to right: Carolyn |
Pierce, Phyllis Boofcer, and !
Gwendolyn Miller of Dudley ;
High School; Gwendolyn Bell I

of North Eastern High School;

j Beverly Bradshaw. Patricia
Cobb, and Patricia Wray of
Dudley High School.

Some 39 North Carolina boys

and girls, each one a state win-
I ner in a 4-H project or acti-

vity, will board planes on No-
vember 25 for trips to Chicago

and the 45th National 4-H Club
Congress.

The Tar Heel delegation will
be joined at the Conrad Hil
ton Hctel by some 1,600 boys

and girls?all winners repre-

senting all 50 states, Canada
and Puerto Rico.

Congress activities begin at

once with registration and get-
acquainted parties, but the for
mal program actually begins

on Sunday, Nov. 27, and con-

tinues until a final banquet

and farewell party on Thursday
night, Dec. 1.

Dr. T. C. Blalock, state 4-H
leader at North Carolina State
University, says the Congress

is an annual event planned by

the National 4-H Service Com-
mittee in cooperation with the
Extension Service of the land-
grant universities, and more

than 57 individual and busi-
ness firms Which support the
4-H program.

The Congress theme is "Pur-

HENDERSON Dr. L. T.
Daye recently accepted the
call to the pastorate of the
Zion Baptist Church, Newport

News, Virginia. He succeeds
the late Rev S. S. Sutton. Dr.
Daye is presently pastoring
the Shiloh Baptist Church at
Henderson.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Daye of Hillsboro,
and attended the public schools
of Orange County.

He holds the Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Social Science
and Psychology from North
Carolina College at Durham;

the Bachelor of Divinity Degree

from Shaw University at Ral-

Dr. L. C. Dowdy
To Head Ass'n
Col's, and Uni's

GREENSBORO Dr. Lewij

C. Dowdy, president of A. and

T. College, was last week in
stalled as president of the
North Carolina Association of

Colleges and Universities.

The installation took place

at the closing session of the

two-day meet conducted at the
Winston-Salem, Robert E. L«e
Hotel.

The integrated organization,
compsoed of the 58 public and
private colleges and universi-

ties in the State, has for its
puiposes; To provide a forum

for -discussion of trends and

39 4-H Boys and Girls to Attend National Meet
suit of Excellence." Prominent
government, education and
business leaders will meet with
the delegates to provoke a

greater depth of challenge in
setting high standards for a

better tomorrow.

During the action-packed

week more than 218 youths

selected for superior achieve-
ment and leadership ability

will be designated national

winners of SSOO educational
scholarships.

Three boys and three girls

will be named to receive the
highest honor bestowed during

the Congress: The Presidential
Silver Tray award. These cham-
pions are the top pairs in
achievement, citizenship and
leadership programs.

Donors of funds for the trips

and scholarships are business
firms and foundations. They

contribute more than a million
dollars each year, according to
the National 4-H Service Com
mittee which receives the funds
to administer for awards and
other program aids.

DR. L. T. DAYE ACCEPTS CALL TO
NEWPORT NEWS, VA. CHURCH

eigh; and the Doctor of Divin
ity Degree from the Guadulupe

College at Seguin, Texas.

He is married to the former
Miss Daisy Rudd of Mebane.
They have four children Sher-
ron, Gwenever, Linwood, and
Alvis.

It takes real sportsmanship

for the wife of a clever man
to laugh at the same joke at
six dinner parties during a sin-
gle winter.

Now that we have a seat
belt, the chauffeur seems to
drive twice as fast as he used

HARRIS NURSERY AND
TREE SURGERY

Lakewood Shopping Center
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PIJkNTS LAWN MOWERS
SHRUBRY WATER SPRINKLERS
FERTILIZER BULBS
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JjjUJ Rigsbee Tire Sales
Hillsborough Rd. Store
For Sales and Service

Hercules?Best Rubber _ r
on the Road lOU Call LOUIIt Uli

There are words for businesses like ours; words like reliable and

dependable. Why? Because we try to give you the finest service on

all items sold, the best prices possible and flexible terms. (We handle

our own financing). Our sales department handles superior products

such as Hercules TJires and Westinghouse Appliances and TV. Our

Automobile Service includes wheel balancing, front end alignment,

brake service and recapping. Call on us soon for all your auto-appli-

ance needs. !1 * '

Stewart RtcsbM J- D. Brother.

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 Lakrfwood AT*. 088-1383

2720 Hillsborough Rd. 286-4444

Closed Wednesday 1:00 P.M.?Open All Day Saturday
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CHARLES RIGSBEE
Manoger
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City Slums
Continued from page 2B

with 56 percent of all big-city

Negroes living in such areas.
? The unemployment rates

of Negroes in these areas were

higher than the worst national
rates for the entire labor force
recorded since the Great De-
pression.

? Nearly one-third of the |
Negro boys and nearly half of I
the Negro girls "who were

actively seeking work were un- \
able to find jobs."

? Poverty area dwellers, i
especially Negroes, were con- i
centrated in less secure, less
desirable and less rewarding
jobs than those in more afflu
ent parts of the city.

? 76 percent of the Negro

male workers were employed
as operatives, laborers and i
service w-orkers compared with I
only 29 percent of the white
male workers.

? Nearly 4 tmes more Ne-
gro men aged 25-54 (5 percent)
than white men were reported

unaMe to work because of
long term illness or disability.

? The labor force participa-

tion rate for Negro women age
10 and over was considerably
greater than that of their white
counterparts (46.3 to 36.5 per
cent).

As of March 1966, the arti
He notes, a minimum of 230.
000 more jobs would he re

quired to reduce the jobless

rates of poverty areas to the
level of white residents in non-

poverty areas.
Another 90,000 jobs would

be needed, it adds, to accom
[ plish the same for Negro resi-

| dents of non-poverty areas.

DR. DOWDY

issues in higher education; to
provide a medium for coordi-
nation in matters of common
interest to the institutions and
to further the cause of higher

education in North Carolina.

The organization reelected

j Dr. J. P. Freeman of the State
Department of Public Instruc-
tion, Raleigh, as secretary-

treasurer.

Dr. Dowdy, who replaces Dr.
Arthur D. Wenger, the presi-

dent of Atlantic Christian Col
lege, Greensboro, - assumes the
position after being named
president-elect at the 1965 an

mial meeting

He also holds two other im
portant posts in professional

education organizations. He is
a member of the Executive
Committee of the Association
of State Universities and Land-
Grant Colleges and is chairman
of Public Institutions of High-

er Learning in Southern States
of the Southern Assoc > at ' on °*

Colleges and Schools

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIEDa s Ad-
ministrator of the estate of
David Turner, deceased, late 'of
Durham County, North Caro
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
e.ftate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before Mav 12,
1967. or this

1

notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This the 7th day of Novem
her, 1966.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator,
Estate of David Turner.
Deceased

November 12, 19, 26: Dec. 3.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Nancy

M. Mangum, deceased, late of
Durham County. North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the
Estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at the office of
W. G. Pearson, 11, Attorney,
336 1/2 E. Pettigrew Street,
Durham, North Carolina on or

before 24 April 1967, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
Estate will please make imme-
diate payment to the Adminis-
trator.

This the 17th day of October.
1966.

John Edd Mangum,
Administrator of the
Estate of
Nancy M. Mangum
Deceased

W. G. Pearson, II
Attorney at Law
Durham, North Carolina
336 1/ 2 E. PettigrCvv Street
Oct 22, 29, and Nov. 5, 12

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE i
HAVING QUALIFIED as ad |

ministrator of the estate of |
Claude, Jr., deceased, late of I
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-1
sons having claims against said i
estate to exhibit them to the |
undersigned at 116 West Par-'
olina, on or before m mar rd
rish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before May 12,
1967 or this notice will be
pealed in bar of their recov- j
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate paymerjt.

This the Wh day of Novem-
ber 1966.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator,
Estate of Claude Rogers,
Jr., Deceased

Nov. 12, 19, 26: Dec. 3

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Ex

ecutor of the estate of Emmett
James Strudwick, Sr., deceased,
late of Durham County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned at 1318 Fay
Street, Durham, North Carolina,
on or before April 30, 1967,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

Dated this 26th day of Octo-
ber, 1966.

Thomas J. Strudwick,
Executor of Estate of
Emmett James Strud-
wick, Sr., Deceased

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney
P. 0. Box 1422
Oct. 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19.

?of the Estate of
Eugenia Simmons,
Deceased

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney
Nov. 12, 19, 26; Dec. 3, 1966

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as ad-

minstrator of the estate of Eu-
genia Simmons, deceased, late
of Durham County, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 702 Philmont
Street, Durham, North Caro-
lina on or before May 15, 1967.
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons having claims against
said estate will please make
immediate payment.

Dated this 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1966.

Daniel Ellis, Administrator
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PHYSICIAN URGES GYNECOLOGY
FOR LITTLE GIRLS AT MED. MEET

,j NEW YORK?fWMNS) A

\u25a0 little girl, even as a big one,

IJ may need a gynecologist's at-

? tention from time to time and j
\u25a0 there is no g-ood reason for

denying it to her. This obser-
! vation was made at a recent
I meeting here by Dr. Vincent

: J. Capraro, assistant clinical;
- 1 professor of obstetrics and gy- i
| necology at the State Univer- j

, | sity of New York at Buffalo.
- Noting that young children,

5 too, can contract vaginal in-j
; fections and can have any one j

of a number of gynecological j
problems, the physician urged ja prompt attention to these ills. I

II If a mother is reassured that

i j her little girl will not be dam-

i j aged in any way she, in turn, j
e I can be reassuring to her child |

j who will then accept examina- j
!- tion without any trauma re-'
) suiting. Sometimes little girls, >

1 j for reasons known only to J
f themselves, will insert foreign
'. | bodies such as clips, crayons,

i- j small toys into their vaginas
e and these of course must be
y removed as promptly as pos-

e ! sible by a doctor.
- j An adolescent girl may need i

j gynecological help for reas-

surance concerning physical de-
velopment, menstrual pro b-
lems, and for a variety of oth-

i er conditions she may be dis-
turbed about.

MON SAT.V '

RADIO DISPATCHED
DRIVE IN SERVICE

DIAL 1
[ 682-1566 |

WEAVERS
CLEANERS

121J FAYETTEVILLE
DURHAM

I ' j| Dial 696-8202 for Service [

LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS
Phone 596-8202 '

*\u25a0

? 2505 Angier Ave. ? Wellon* Village

? So. Roxboro St. at Lakewtfed A«e.

I 1 RENTALS £ 8
SANDING MACHINES POST HOLE AUGERS SS3f

/£? POWER TOOLS SPACE HEATHS

/JSP CARPENTER TOOLS LAWN MOWERS
2a> V SEWTt AUGERS BABY EQUIPMENT AND IEDS coNCMfi

LOADING TOOLS INVALID NEEDS «nn
A ' ' PAINTER'S EQUIPMENT GARDEN AND YARD TOOLS -
mint WATER PUMPS RUG SHAMPOOING MACHINES

«\u25a0**»?s LIGHT PLANTS TOW BARS
CHAIN HOISTS CAR TOP CARRIERS ' . r
r ft FOLDING TABLES & CHAIIS

W CAMf||J

Sk
ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMERS

MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST W&SB

|2v./ 286-22471?*
MACHINfS l???? ?????????J

WHfll O*AIH

]k I shampoo my rugs
for K a foot!

Vou can. too' As easy as vacuuming'

?v ai w all-to-wall, or Rent shampooer
A i spots and paths for SI a day

Leaves nap clean
mf and fluffy. Safe for
\jk > finest fabrics (up-

holstery.

DURHAM'S FKST COMPLETE RENTAL COT
f WHY
I BUY?

I 3327 HILLSBORO RD. DURHAM

'4.001
jRouAon S

Kentucky

J#/ Bourbon
A Blend

rwSjpr eoTT:to«' i

: Bourbon J« Luxi C*"'akfV j

THE BOURBON DE LUXE DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, 86 PROOF CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRIT

AM AND FM

RADIOS
LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES
Royal Portable Typewriter

$34.95
Poleroid Camera . $24.95

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573
Durham. N. C.

One-Hour
MARTINIZING

1-HOUR
? DAY LAUNDRY

SERVICE
ALTERATIONS UPON

REQUEST
Original 1-Hour

MARTINIZING
At Flv* Point*. Downtown

5B


